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the lands in Ennisilen, on which the superficial, deposits of asphait.
occur, for the purpose of using it as a substitute for coal iu the man-
ufacture of such ails, it being ascerta' Bed to contain 80 per cent. of
volatile matteri. It was soon discovered, however, an penetrating
below the asphait, Chat the material could be obtained in large quan-
tities in the fluid state, and consequently much nearer the condition re-
quired, in the manufacture. lJtimately the whole adventure devolved
upon Mr. Williams, to whom atone is due the menit of developing this
branch of industry ïn Canada, as well as of' pointing out the road to
success in the same direction in the 'Ulnited States. The capital
which Mr. Williams and bis assaciates have ixivested in the works is
Qver $42,000.

At flrst the distillation waq carried on at the wells, but lattenly the
per centage of loss in refining being so sniall (about 30 or 35 per
cent.), it was dcemed expedient to remave the wonks to Hamilton, and
convey the erude ail thither in barnels. The total quautity ivhich bas
been raised by Mr. Williams is about 200,000 gallons. Mr. Williams
bas now five wells ia more or less successful aperation, yielding on an
average from 600 ta, 800 gallons per day; but the amount which the
wells are capable of yielding has neyer been thoroughly tested, as the
difficulty attending the transportation from the wells to the railway
station-a distance of about sîxteen miles-has hitherto nestricted the
yield. At first the ail flowed into the wells unmixed with water, but
latterly, although the supply is uudimniuished, large quantities ai water
are associatedl with it, irisomnuch as ta renden it necessary ta use steam,
pnmips ta drain the wells.

The success whieh atteuded Mn. Williams' aperations speedily in-
duced other adventurers ta enter upon the same field; and similar
ail springs having been found ta exist in Penusylvania, our excitable
and speculative neighbaurs rushed with characteristic eagerness juta
the business; and detaQlunents fromn the main body soan invaded. the
more peaceful and primitive regions of Enniskilleu-probing and
torturing the earth in aIl directions, and polluting the air and the
waters with the steuch and scum ai the ail. The snccess which has
attended.their operations bas been in many instances very fair, and in
one or two highly favourable; but iii the great majonity af cases the
lotteny bas turned up blanlks, thaugli there is centainly no lack ai gas
ta buoy up the spirits ai the adventurers. Mn. Williams seems ta have
struck the main artery, and rndeed the fact ai the superficial deposits


